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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday, Hay 20. : : : 1SD1

^ MAIL COLLECTIONS,

P Letters will be collected from the
letter boxes atU.lo and 9 p. in. daily.
New Advertisement*.
Once More in the Saddle.S. S.

11 UUV, Xl^CIK.
Louisiana's Gorernor.J. I'». Wil-j

kinson, Shelby, X. C.

I.ochI Briers.

.There was service i:i ail of the
churches on Sunday.
.If the rain continues a little longer

cotton choppers will be in demand.
.Prof. Pat ton, of the University, i

preached on Sunday st the A. K. P.
Church.
.We miss the Columbia State at

breakfast these mornings. » nai is

the matier?
.AH of the "Baro" rUUors to. the j*

centennial are home. They report a

^ good time.
m* .Sereral Wales of the fleecy staple

|V. were sold here ©ti Saturday, and there
are several more vet to come.

K.There are a few cases of measles
in town, none stiious. This is a good
time of the year to hare them.

.The rainfall on Thursday and
Friday was 1.68 inches. "Warmer
weather is predicted for to-day.

W T A moo ful'on sn^l.
11 1^. nuo mavii v wv.

de*lyand seriously ill on Sunday j
night, but is a geod desl better to-day.
.The Savings ami Investment Companyf*«re receiving instalments and!

issuing certificates of stock on Friday,
.Now that we have had an excep-

tionally line rain we hope to sec our

(farmers look bright and happy once

more.
.The ladies of the Episcopal congregationwill gire au ice cream festival
soou t#r the benefit ot St. John's

Cburch.
.The weather has been quite cool

for the past few days, and fire in the

morning mid evening are not uncoru- [
fortable.
.The entire press of Columbia and J

Charleston speak in the highest terms

of the annearance of the Gordons at
1 "

the centennial.
.The buzz of Mr. Creight's sawmillwas heard all over town on "Wed-

nesday morning. Keep it up, it is a

sign of business.
.The attention of the Council is

called to the weeds on soiue of the
back streets They are getting to be

{$ very rank in growth.
.There is a drain across the side-j

* wall; on College street, near ihe resi-j
^ dence of Dr. T. B Madden, in b.id

condition. It is dangerous at night, j
. » iiai arc me uujiiujjucco uppuitji-

ed lo canvass the town with reference
to the Industrial School doing? Some
inemb«rs of the committee are doing
nothing.
.Large poster*, printed in letters !

of various colors, advertising the sale
of lots in Charlotte, N. C., are posted
in conspicuous places in town. ExK, cursitn trains will be run.

.We are sorry to learn of the seri-
A

,, oqs illness of the infant child of Mr.
and Mr*. \V. G. Roche, aged about
two mouths. We siucerely hope the
little sufferer's life may be spared.
.In conversation with a leading

merchant the other day, we were!
agreeably surprised to learn that trade
this spring, both cash and credit, was

considerably ahead of former years.
l .The thanks of the entire News
axd Herald staff* are extended to;
Mrs. W. B. freight for a dish of line
strawberries aent up on Monday, also
a handsome bouquet. Tuey were

much enjoyed.
.Our old friends, "the enemy," the

mosquitos, have again made their up-
pearance; also the flies. There i* one

bi? fly buzzing around our composing
room that is in great danger, as our

foreman has sworn that he will kill
him.
.What is the matter with the base

ball club? They have had one meetingand adjourned, and that is all. If

they don't hurry up they will lose the
pennant, as Chicago seems to be in the
lead, with Boston and New York close
behind.
.For the first time in a long while

the meiodious roice of ex-Sherifl Mc- jI
Carter was heaid in 'rout of the Court
House on Monday crying the merits of
a mule that the Sheriff had for sale.
The crowd kept at a respectful distancefrom the mule's heel3.
.Our streets were enlivened on

Wednesday by the appearance of severalwagons loaded v\ irh cotton.
There seems to be a good deal of cottenstill left iu the county; bring ic in,
and when you do, comc up and subscribefor The News and Hekald.
.Several of onr large farmers, who j

have headquarter# in town, wore very

^ pleasant faccs on WedHeeaar morning,
011 account of the rain. The barber
shared them at a ciscount, their faces

a* being so much shorter; during the

III? drought their faces were so long
PHi that prices for shaving came very near

§ga being advanced.
.Inquisition papers were Sled in

pi, the ClerPs office on May 12th, by
Pnwnup Minnnnt' in vecmrii tnthp<lMth

;11 which occurred on j
[ace. The inquest was

inst., and thejuryfound j
ed came to her death
lure. Dr. I T. Smith
iin<j physician.
' May is past and Mr. jU1 sill V 0 y Ui t

cp<?. We are a very
^oatience will soon

Buid if Mr. Mor^
will have to

^Nothing is

jlllJtfc Herald,^ey.
who
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Highest of all in Leavening Power..

m. J&SZ424&)

ABSOLUT
is growing rapidly his mistake docs
not affect the facts in the case.

Oxce Moke ix tiie Saddle..We
ir!> crlnrl Ir. wplmnKi tr> nm* advprtisiner
columns the announcement of S. S.
Wolfe, agent. Mr. Wolfe is the oldest
merchant in town and kimws kow to

rnn a storr». Give him a call.

Children Cry for PitcherFs Castoria.

Rqck City Picnic..Now that the'
Centennial is over we want to arrange
for the picnic !o Rock City. Send in
vonr names at once so that *vo can lix
the date and make necessary arrange-
merits. We haven't a carload yet.
llemember it is free, and you can bring'
a basket or not as you choose.

Louisiana's Governor Assassinatedbytiie Mafia Thi* startling statementis interlined in the advertisement
of Cleveland Springs, which appears
in to-day's iSMie. These springs arc

situated at Shelby, X. I'., and their
waters can be recommended by many
of our citizens who have tried them.

To Growers of Watermelons..
Kememb^r when you are planting
your Watermelon patch, to plant a hill
f.u* Tttk Xfavs avd IIekald nrize.
Give it an extrd manuring' and cxt-a

attention. We still offer Tiik Xkws
and IIeiui.d lor one year for the !argestmelon, ar.d yc local adds of his own
motion she paper six months for (lie
next latest.
.In advanced age the declining

powers are wonderfully refreshed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It really does
"make the weak strong1."
Change ok Pastok.ytk..The Rev.

\Y\ R. Bri.-coe secured tlie consent ot

the Baptist Church at Ridgeway 10

allow him to close his pastorale there
ttrifh Anril nlthmioh his time WOllId I
not have expired until the last of May. J
He will give the two S-bbaths he was j
preaching there (the 2nd and 4ih) to
Buftilo and Crooked Uiw. Ridgewav. '

Sandy L'.-vel anil Longtowu have securedthe services of Rev. Mr. Ferris,
from lVnn.-ylvania.
A Boko Boy ix Ciialestox..The

i'o/liifc uo^ fkoir r»rtmr./itifirp
Uuaut; v^auvio 14. >- * w^u.v

drill on Friday last. Company C, of
which our young friend "Dickie" McMasteris a member, was decided to be
the best, drilled. They then had a drill
^o get the six best drilled boys from cach
company to drill in one of the city
armories before an audience for a gold
medal, which will take plr.ce on the
38th 111st. "Dickie'' i*, as the boys
cail it, in the "big six." So he is one

of six ef the be^t drilled cadets in the
% 1 /I .I »

oest amieu company. u-uuu uu;;

Dick, we are belting on you.

A Fatal Accident..We note, with
regret, the death of Mr. Andrew F.
Blair, of this county, which occurred
in Columbia on the night of the 13th
in$t. From the information we have,
it seems that Mr. Blair went toColumlii-jin MiifMid tlir* fVntenniaL and while
there ascended a ladder which the
workuien had left leaning sgainst the
Laurens arch. On reaching' the top
©f the ladder he caught hold of somethingwhich gave way, and he was

precipitated to the street below, strikingthe track of the street, railway.
At what lime of the day the accident
occurred we do not know, but he
never recovered consciousness, and

died dnring the night. We extend our

sincere sympathy to tlie family and
friends of the deceased.

PEUSOXAL.--.Mr. W. L. Ilicklin who
has secured the West Point cadetship
from the Fifth District, has been in
to*:i for a few da\s. He left on

Wednesday for the North.
Mi«s Kitty Conneil, who has been

visiting the family of G. W. liugsdaie,
E-q., returned to her iiome m Tennesseeou Wednesday.
Mrs. M. U. Gibson returned on

Tuesday froui a visit to her relatives at

Woodward
Mrs. II. L. Elliott is visiting in Rock

Ilill.
Mrs. J. R. MoAlpine ltft on Thursdayfor her home in Huntervillc. N. (J.
Mr. Farma11 lirodie, of Leesville,

S. C., formerly u student at Mount
Zion. is visiting in town.
Mr. II. G. Mcllwain, the genial agent

of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.- who
has been in town fur the past feAt days,
left on Fridav.

Miss Decic Earle, o! Anderson
County, is visiting I lie fsmily (if Dr.
Buchanan.

LADIES MEMORIAL ASSOCIt TIOX.

The Ladies Memorial Association
met at the resilience of F. Gerig on

Tuesday eveuin.r and reorginiy. M by
re-electing t'ne same officer*: Mrs.
IJ. A. Uailhmi, prcsid-jnt; Mr;. F.

Gerig and Mrs. G. II. McMaster,
vice-presidents and Mrs. J. Q. Davis
secretary and treasurer.

Capt. Ilaync McMeekin wa< invitedto deliver the next address, and
Capt. W. G. Jordan was invited (o
read an ode.
The future operations of the Associationwere discussed and as remarkedby one of the ladies they de-

tenniucd "to get on the other side of
$1100 during the year."
The matter of inviting ladies *vho

are not now members to join was discussedbut postponed for the present.
. Dyspepsia causes depraved bleed.

which, in time. affects everv or<ran and
function of the body-. A.s a remedy
for these trouble?, nothing- can approachAvers Sarsaparillu. It ritu

|^Ulieblood, strengthens the stomra^correct3all disorders ©f the
Bpplg&neys.

n

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ECT PURE
llETUKX OF THE flOJfflOA.V.

The members ol Winniboro's crack
company, the Gordon Light Infantry,
came up on Friday's north-bound
train. Thev report having had a fine
time notwithstanding the inclement
weather. Although we did not attend
the Centennial, we arc confident tbat
the G. L I. carried oil their l'uli share
of the military honors. In Tact, we

heard one of our citizens who saw 1 lie
parade remark that the Gordon appearedin great shape and were

frequently cheered on ttie reuse.
The daily papers also complimented
them highly. Our company never

fails to receive marked attention from
the local organizations in whose city
thcv M-e vi.-iiors, and their recent trip
to CoIun»l): i was no exception to the
rule. Tluiy were handsomely entertainedby the Richland Volunteers,
whose Captain (Jos. K. Alston, E>q.,)
by the way is a native of Fairfield.

THE FAIRFIELD XOJtXA I..

.Yews. Editors: Please announce

that the Fairfield Normal will close
Thursday. May 28, 18U1.
We hope to y:iTe another and more

in onhllmi' i'.cuo

This is for the benefit of the friends'
in the country who may not gc: ihe
other issue. I. D. Davis.

^

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.
x uexiiea i) it n e vi ri es.

.1. c. y.

Buckhsaij, May 12. --Special: The
heahh of the neighborhood is generally j
200(1.

Mr*. (J. L. id:i and Mrs. T. M. Lylcs
are impr.-vit-,:, :ii>d it is hoped will!
soon be "themselves again."
Long life to TiiXkws and Hkkai.p.

A WEDto IXti AT JiLYTUKWOOD.

Mr. To:nmi« V.". Junes 5Iurrie<l to Miss

Cynthia II. Dunn.
H.

Bytuswood, S. C., Mar 18..Spe-
cial: On Sunday. May 17, a: the res:-

dence of Mr. A. Dunn, the afternoon
was passed oft' very pleasantly with a

triMrri:i?><». Mr. Tomtnie W. Jonef, of

Blythewood, was married '.<> Miss

Cynthia It. Duuii, the daughter of Mr.
A.Dunn. The newly married couple j
have our many good wishes.
We are having a good many wed-

dings in this section this year. There
have been five weddings here near;

Blythewood in the last three months,!
and several more to take place soon.

After so lang a drought we are

blessed with a good rain. Some of
Uo f'iniu-v< nrr> t!oni; cllODbillir COttOl)

and are working it over the third time,

yjsirs i'nojr the quarry. "

K... O. T. II.

Kiox, IS. C., May 18. Special: The
bad weather of the past week keeps
me from giving- any news of interest
from tlie quarry.
Nea.ly all ("1 ti.e people left our dear [

city to vis.it the celebration at Columbia,
and all came back highly pli-a^cd

with their trip, and will surely attend
the next.
Only one sad occurrence happened {

to one of our paring cutters.Mr. J. B.'
Scrogfrie. lie started for Columbia en

"r j i .r,.wi.,v !
»' tUHC^U cljr LU iiixiaijA liuiji i * IVIW;

night. I'c was so carried away will)
tbe decorations and arches that he pur-1
chased a bu'oy carriage and h-ft on
Wednesday afternoon a wiser and bet-
ter man.
Hope in my nest i<> give you some

cheering ncwr.

vpr£it losgi o »'-v items.

Good ltaiii--So5'i«' Kruii.I*c>rsmia''s«
K. II. I).

Uri-Ku Loxijtowx, Jd. C\. May 18..

Special: There is <:rrat complaint of

imperfect stands of cotton in this feectionowing to damaged seed. Early
corn looking well. Notwithstanding
the cold weather in the spring \vc s-cc

some Iruit left. We had si fine rain on

the 10th and 14lh. Gardens are look-

ing well alicr the rain. Tiic roads tire

in good condition at present.
Miss Ito?a Mellichamp, why has

been attending S'.Iijo! in Asheville,
X. C., returned home on the 14:1:.
Mrs. King and Mr. Lewis, ofTi xas,

who have been visiting in Longtown,
returned horn-.' on the 11th.
A ^reat many people in ihis scction

were nrevented ir<>w attending the
Centennial on account of the rainy
woaiher.
What !:;is become of the new railroad?

.n TKA V'S FliOM S TltOTHK/!.

rienty of Kaiu.Mrs. Webber ltetnrned
l'rom a Visit to Union.Visit of a North

Carolinian.Kev. Kclton Jistes Giving
Ksitire Satisfaction.

Strotheu, May 10..Special: The

long dry *.pe!l lias at la»t come lo an

end. We had a fine rain on \e>«.nrday
lSlh, and it is stiil n ining to-day. I

guess the fanners will quit grumbling
now. as wo have a fine season which
will bring our co;to:i up and »ive us

plenty of work to do.
Mrs. F. W. Webber returned :i low

days ago from Union, where *he has
been on an extended trip for two or

threcVnonth-.
Mr. ():i:n Waters, ot North Carolina,

is in our to^rn on a visit. The general
report is that wedding belis will ling
in this vicinity it) (he near future.
The Rev. Belton E-ics seems to have

given general satisfaction at Iiock
Creek Church as pastor. Formerly
we only had preaching oucc a month,
n,Mr n-r» li'ivn if iviti Smiflnvs ill
month. He lias a large conirregatieu
and a nourishing Sunday School.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

/

CEDAR CHEEK WAVELETS.

.1. \V. IVootcii's Ise-.v Harrow.Personal
Mention.Cats.Divine Servie<*s--A Good
Crowd at Columbia.

15.

Ckdai; Ckkkk, Mav 10..Special:
lucre will be preachiisg' at ilic iicw

I,'.i: he-ran Church every lirst .Sunday.
Miss So>tcr Moiiiz, of Richland, has

vpcmiin^- a while with Mr. and
Mr*-. .1. A. IJagood.
Mr. .J. H. Kinsler will move tu

Columbia.
Mr. J. W. Woolen lias a new patent'.1 ..uu

cd narrow wkiuu no whimuh um »itu

in a low day.-. It will be ]>ut up by
Mr. J. T. Balleutine.
Mrs. Ilagood is having lier liouse

repaired, putting in new sash, clc.
The woik i.s being done by Capt.
\V. \V\ M. M. L L. Wilson.
Mr. YV. J. Smith believes in the

feline family, lie has no less than

j twenty-two.Despite the bad weather there was

a »ood number from this section ftt (i e

Centennial.
Never had a nrenaration a more

i appropriate name than Ayer's Hair
Vigor. When the capillary glands bej
come enfeebled by disease, age, or

neglect, this dressing: imparts renewed
life to the scalp, so that, the hair assumesmuch of its youthful fullness
and beauty. *

DOTS JJiO.V: THE ' CITY JIY THE
1UVEIt."

Kail!..Miss Macon's l'arm.-Ilcuioval of
Dr. Provence.Death of Mr. Iilalr.

C. X. I!.

Stuotiieh, May lo..Special: Crops
>" i ormnvnl iliintr arft h.Mckroard. The

£5y-"-v 4 *** % "*"*» ~ ~

last few days ar.d nights have been
very cool, and it has not done the
cotton any good. I guess though the
fanners will have a more pleasant
look on their faces now, as our com'mutiiiy has been visited by an excelI
lent rain, which was highly appreciatedbv all. It is still very cioiviy,
hut I hope it. will not rain any mere

ct present, ;.s we nave nan.enous:i i«r

a \vhile. 'i'iio fanners have commencedchopping out their collon.

Gardens are on a boom, notwithstandingthe past dry weather. Mrs. W. .T.
Clown&y's garden cannot be excelled.
Notwithstanding the; illness .of my

esu-t nied friend, Miss L. It. Macon,
and the past dry weather, it would
surprise you. Messrs. Editors, ts see

the condition !:er farm and garden is
in. They are both in a prosperous
condition. Miss Macon has also a

fine lot of spring chickens, and allow
uie to add, she understands fr\iii£
Ihcm.
Every thin-,' is cjaiic din! around our

"city," but I lu)j»c when crop? are

laid by li«:u tilings will liven up.
Our doctor I). M. IVovencc has

changed his locality, and now is locatedat the 10 idt'iice of our never-tobe-forgottendear old I)r. Frank
F.int.

I am sorry, very sorry, to report the
death ot Mr. A. F. Blair, which occurredin ('clumbia on Wednesday
night !a>t. llis death was caused
by his falling1 Wednesday morning,
from the Lau ens arch. Mr. Blair
wnc iir.mftdiatelv attended to and
earned to ihe Alms house for ireat
nient, but he found to be unconsciousan.I remained so, until Wednesdaynight when he died. Ilis remains
were carried tr> his home at Blair's on

Thursday and were buried at Salem
Church on Friday, at 12 o'clock. Mr.
lilair leaves ;i wife and live children to
mourn his untimely death. I sincerelysympatic? with the sorrowstrickenfamilv.

,,u ' l"- n( Mill
UUUUIJ U1 UHJ WlilUUI .Jil J iAK. U.w

iime is very good.

fi'hen Bab- was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
Vhin sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Cr.storis.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

-

jiLJin ir.tri'EXixcs.

Improvement in Croj>s.A Good Dinner

Knjoyed.Plenty of Chickens Left.
Profits of Garde** and Chicken liaising
--Success c;f Dr. I'rovence.Death of
?.Ir. DIair.

C. A. 5.

Stkotjiki:, S. C\. May 1G..Special:'
The eagerlv desired, long expected
rain lias come, and oh, what a glorious,
life-giving rain it was. Ali vegetation
is revived, also the hopes of our farmer?,who had become discouraged at/

"* ** ' --i -3 -J! T Fah »%j\

ilie r.nperieci siauus 01 euuuu. jiuu.-uwivesare jubilant at tlie marked improvementin their gardens.
Your correspondent had English

peas, Irish potatoes and unions for
dinner.
We have been luxuriating in spring

chicken for weeks, and have about
one hundred and fifty growing finely.
Permit us in all humility to state

that as a general thing poultry and
gardens yield mere bountifully and
Iin-f.illliwrlv fdVIl ;llu] rfit.lfm ileitis.
Our esteemed friernl (Mrs. Lyle<)

is her own energetic self again. Dr.
! Provence attended lier with his cus:ternary success. In a practice of

nearly seven months. Dr. 1*. has only
(to our knowledge) lost one patient.
Few of our elder physicians could

! make a more gratifying record.
The Centennial is over, and we hope

to sec a graphic description of the proceedingsfrom the pen of some of your
correspondents.
A gloom has been cast over our

community by the sad death of Mr.
A. F. Blair, which occurred on the
evening of the 13th. lie went to Columbiaon Tuesday, the 12th, and his

j friends little dreamed of the heartiwr»lll«l lio
! .TV.V11VO » JiiVH PVU4U .^vi.uv/w,«k

at the home-coming. Alas! instead of
coming home he was hroni/ht a lifeless
corpse. He fell from an arch twenty
or twenty-five feet in height, inflicting
injuries which resulted latailv in the
course of a few hours. Mr. Willie
JJlair was telegraphed for, went immediatelyto his father , and remained
with him the brief space of time he
had 10 live. Mrs. Blair has been very

! « > fliA Hflat
*>11111/11 VJL U.II Iinium vuhauq w*n, r*.wV

few month?, ami is completely prosjirated by this awful blow. "We know
that words seem such a mockery, vet
wc tender the stricken widow and

I orphaned children the deepest svmpa
thy of our hearts. Only God can bind
up the broken heart. May lie abun-
dantly bless and comfort the stricken.

| mourning- hearts which arc so bereft,
j May he bring peace and comfort which
can only he realized by a fervent rc;cital of "Thy will be done."

| Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

DA WKIXS DOTTLSGS.

E:iougli Rain.A Wise Bachelor.A Picnicin'.View.Other News of Interest.
f. j.

Dav.kixs. s. G\, mar u..Special:
As I noticc items from ether places
ami 11011c from here, l tinr.K it oniy
just that Dawkins should l>e iu the
ring- of correspondents with her sister
towns. Strof hers. Blairs, and Lylesford.
The fanners have been complaining

of so much dry weather; but I think
they arc almost ready now to cry out,

"enough of ruin."-"
Mr. -T. 15. Blair lost one of his best

mules on last Friday night. This is
pretty hard on Mr. Blair, as this is one

of the busiest seasons of the year, and
il' lie has t® buy he "will find stock high.
This place is noted for bachelors and

mosquitoes. It is whispered that one

of our bachelors will soon be joined in
(he holy bonds of matrimony. AVe
hope him every success in life (in advance),and only wish we could follow
his example.
There is going to be n school picnic

near Blair's on the 29th of this month,
| and judging- from the teacher, Miss
It* 11 > c > r .A-.. 1 XT... _;
lcaciiei jic.uasier, ana iuu picnic mat

was given by her on the 23rd of May
last year, it will be a grand succcss.

It is Hot known whether Miss Rachel
will teach through the summer season
or nor, but it is to be hoped .she will,
as she certainly will be badly missed
by all, and more especially so by the
young people, if she goes to her home
in Winnsboro.
mere win uc cuiiiu.uuiuu

at Salem Church on next Sunday, the
17th. The former pastor, Rev. Mr.
Gams, officiating.
The Rev. Mr. Estes delivered quite

an interesting and impressive t>ermon

last Sunday at Hock Creek Church.
Hook Creek lias a very large and

flourishing Sunday School.
There lias been started a Sunday

School at l'ine Grove scliool house
near this place, but as vet has not very
many members, but is expected to increasein membership and grow to be
quite a large and flourishing school.
Come out, boys, and join and help the

good cause go 011.

()ur hotel mistress has gone to the
Iniul In-Pf +5m lirtfn] ?»> flini'OY*

urn LUillf lillj UU14 HIV hvlvi ill

of her children; so we are faring a

little better for grub.
Everybody Knows

That at this season the bl«od is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
mouths of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tenements.All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula,, salt rheum, or ether
diseases may be expelled by takingMTonrVaSsirsmiarilla. the best blo»d
purifier ever produced. It is tbe only
medicine of which "100 doses one

dollar" is true. * j
Netr1>crry News.

Letter From an Old Friend.Cinod Rains
and Improvement in Crops.A Visitor
from Fairfield.A Compliment to tlso
"State "

Dear Herald: In this northwest
corner of Newberry we hare had a

drought, which was becoming rather
serious, especially to spring oats, until
vesterdav morning, when a moderate
rain set in, and continued imf.il the middle

of the afternoon. It rained about all
night, is raining now, and lias been
ever since I awoke this morning.
IIow much we appreciate this blessing
after sorely feeling our need of it!
An important question here arises,
what shall we render to the Lord for
it? What hare you rendered, gentle
reader? Shall we "all receive, and
lHHUlliy JJ1VU."
Some of our farmers liave been

counting up the cost, or loss rather,
of buying corn at $1.10 and selling
cctton at 7 cents and have cencluded
that there is no sense nor profit in it.
One of my near neighbors, who by
the way lias some fine ileitis of early
fall oats, now nearly ready for the

sickle, has put his best land in corn,
and the poorest land, he cultivates in
cotton. 1 shall venture to say this man
is going to live without being the
slave of capitalists and railroads.

I hart the pleasure on last Sunday
evening of meeting with my oldfriend
L. Koon, from the Crooked Run neighborhood,in your county. I had heard
he was over here visiting relations,
and 011 my return from my church in
Laurens drove by a friend's house to
see him. I was especially glad to
meet him. We mutually accuse each

tJisn ii'P
UUlCi U1 1VJVJV1I1£ UVUVl lunu ..

to. In fact I never saw him Iu®k so

well.
Friday, loth inst.."Wrote the above

yesterday. "We had a gentle rain all
day yesterday, but none lust nigni or

this morning.
We have delightful growing weather,

cloudy and cool. In a week or two I"
hope "to send you a letter of inorc interestthan this. By the way. the most
rapid transmission of news, through a

newspaper (considering the distance)
I have ever kno^n was noticed at
Chappels on I-:-; Saturday morning at
9..'30 o'clock m. The S. 15. Conventionwas in .session the night before in
Birmingham, Ala., and was perhaps
in session until 11 o'clock p. m. Next
morning at 9.:10 o'clock we read the
whole proceedings in the Stale, a paper
published in Columbia, this is close
connection between the telegraph, the
press and the railroad. Is it unprecedented?13. F. Cori.ey.

hvmexeal.|

Married. in Columbia, May 10, 1891, by
the Rev. S. D. Vaugiiii, Mr. Joseph T.
3IEWIILL and miss jyl'iiel J.yuka.m), u;:

of Columbia.

He Has a .Popular Knack.

"I write from the heart to the
heart,v says James "NVhitcomb liiler.
i?o do all honest, earnest {speakers.
For instance, when the attention of
the public is called to a subject, the
ring.the -way in which u thin* is said
.commends equally with the asser-
tinn. When J)r. »estmoreiauu s

Calisaya Tonic is discussed, the message*sent out to a dyspeptic, debilitatedworld are marked by all the
sincerity that acknowledged value and
appreciative worth can furnish. A
better blood and liver medicine does
not exist. It contains properties
which thoroughly purify the blood and
invigorate the iircr. It affords immunityagainst chills and fevers in
malarial districts, and is the peer of
antiperiodic medicines. It®*esat the
scat of trouble.malarial poisoning of
the blood, rorsaiecr an uruggisi*.
Wholesale l>v McMaster, Brice &
Ivctchin.
cI'OK THE CT.OOD.

Tmiinvstion «nd
Biliousness, lake

BROWN'S IROX BITTERS.
It cures quickly, Kev sw.le bv all deaiers In

(

medicine. Get the ceauiiie.

A
\

»
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*i uou-uncli o: dollars worth of
rhici.rr.s are destroyed by Cholera
ever; virai. It is more fatal to them
than ot!;:r diseases combined.
TJttt i : discovery of a liquidremedy
that/ '/. r/r de:>trojs the Microbes
hasl-e? Halfof the
CJiiCKc:. ,i:>; jcitiea i;y imcrc..*~

befc..; :;:rr fr-, t A 50-ceRv
botii : ; -oui-h ic: too chickens,
It i- *:iSi .itcc'.i. ir', after using
tv/o-L. -'he -. . Louie ycu are not
s-lisfrci. wii:i it a* a cure for Chol|
era, return ii 10 the drurgist from j
whom you purchased it, and he will
sefund your money.

For sale by
DR. W. E, AIKEX

Winnsboro ? C.

l'HEAMBLE AXD JiESOLUTIOyS.

At a meeting ot Union Sub Alliance,
No. 14C, of Fairfield county, held on

the 9th inst., the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, certain newspapers in the

State, notably the State, the organ of
Independentism, recently established
at the capital, and the Greenville Xeics,
the great African explorer (?), have
made unjust and unwarranted attacks
upon our worthy State leeturer, the
lion. w. j. rojoen; increiore, us n

ic^olvpd,
1. That we take this opportunity

and method to express oar eniire confidencein our worthy State lecturer,
assuring him of our approval and endorsementof his course in the past,
and promising him our hearty and undividedsupport in the future.

2. That we think it the privilege and
the duty of our sister alliances all over
the State to express their sentiments
in the matter, thus showing to the
world that we resent any unjust imputationsupon the good name of any
member of our grand order.

3. That a copy of the above preambleand resolutions be sent to the FairfieldNews and Herald, the Cotton
Plant and the Charleston World for
publication. W. B. Murray,

President.
Jas. M. Steele, Secretary.

A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to brin^c you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-1
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed "to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or

Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammationof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and

1:.1 1 ..I ." 'is.;*i
can always ue ueprimei! uyvn. m»i uu»-

tie free at McMaster, Brice & Ketchia's
Drug Store. *

NOTICE.

Office of County Commissioners, >
5th May, 1891. )

mHE attention of all persons owning or
J- renting lands lying upon the creeks
and runniug streams throughout the
County is called to the law requiring that
said streams be cleared oi'all rafts, logs
and other obstructions.
Many complaints have been made to the

Board, but the Board has been loath to
bring indictments. But after fifteen days
from this date all violations of this law
will be closelv looked after.

B. G. TENNANT,
5-12x2 Chnni. Bd. Co. Com.

ONCEMORE
INTHE

SADDLE.
« Ci TST3 A

W VMS agettfr;
WILL INFORM HIS OLD AND

new customers that he is still
in business with a full

line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
onil TinwarP.

VA W«.V* J (MiU vy

Ail of which lie intends to sell at the
lowest price for the casli only.

If yon wish any of the delicacies
which you cannot fiml elsewhere call
on

S S. WOLFE,
5-19 AGENT.

T . o M 1 « H ATTAWTI

LOUiSUUlil'S liuvuruur
As soon as lie heard of the 1 nchin# of

the Italians in New Orleans, promptly demandedthat the affair should he investigated.Just as prompt!*' should a man,
suffering with disease, hears of the healthrestoring-waters<f Cleveland ^Springs investigatetheir merits, for when it is known
tvat a man has been;

I

i Assassinated 8}
S me hidden foe, immediate steps are

taken to arrest and rid the community of
such a cowardly murderer. Should not
tben a man when lie knows that he has
some disease that will destroy his health,
make every effort to arrest and rid lus systemof its presence? And whi'ettie strong
arm of the law cannot reach and suppress

Til ifmmmm
The members no; be in2 known, ret

Cleveland Springs waters can reaeli rind
eunipleteiy overcome ail diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Bladder or Kidneys, as wt 11
as Dyspepsia, La Grippe, or any disease
that is known to he undermining health
aisd breaking down of the Nervous Sys|tem, as has been proven in many cases,
and certtnea 10 oy mose wjju j:;ivc icmcu

tlieir virtues. For analysis, testimonials,
etc. addre.-s

J. B. WILKINSON,
Proprietor Cleveland Springs,

--mi' JSlielby, X. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. DAVID AIKEN of j&gtZb
l't-rs his professional ser-^j^ppi^

VlCUb LU me titi^cuaui me A u »11 -»

and County. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicted.
^"Office, No 9 Washington Street.three

doors west of post office. 8-25*xly

tl I r llflOT "I I III" iUiiIUMM *
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Corner Store ,

A STOREW F
AT OLD PRU

OUU (iKEETINtt to all is full of hope,!
that the Fall ami Winter purchases of the
people are satisfactory, We know of no
other market that can eive better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now

~ ~ 4 ^ r>r\r\ fnrtliAr WP

know 110 other house in Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL j
arc secured in our house by polite attentionand just treatment; and with this
assurance we again invite all the people to
call at once while our display of a full
stock is at i;s besc Our young ladies will
be glad to show our elega t stock of

DRESS GOODS
AXD XOTIOXS.

We had a special thought for tht> early
trade and have in store an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS

AND
r-TXTr'u A ATQ
vjn>v_m.x nuuj

In our hurry and bustle in New York we
did not forget the indispensable

HANDKERCHIEF
Ask to see our Children's, Misses ai <

Ladies'

ODEKWEAR.
'Piia wruatliov is fomin«: cet vour

BLANKETS and FLANNELS.

GENTLEMEN,
Give us a call when anything iti White
Shirts, Colored Shirts. Ilats, Cravats, I ollars,Ilosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods:.to show n
n Air.ti..
rvespww aujf,

J. M. BE,

Cotton Se;d, Cottoi

V/I7E have c.'oscd down our Oil Mill.foi
VV to buv seed for cash, or exchange

theai. In comparing the value of ootton
tilizers, Pr«f. Hilgard, of Mississippi, sa

especially when previously 'heated' or b
blv the least effectual mode of emplovin;
for a variety of reason?, of which thechi
bull constitute verj ?cri -us obstacles to t

promotes decay, am! of t:»e rootlets seek
"'Kan Mirt c.w.,? n; . <! in infill a EC

UJill >1 UMkl 14IV CV.-.M w ...

these obstacles. It may lie in the soil fo
change; we shall find the hull almost ii
inside, enclosing all the soil ingredients,
crop. All that it does the first season is
in fermentation, while the most importar
bear its own interest. This evil is euhar
which materially obstructs decay, the ke
like sardines or olives inside its "null." (
thot- th»» snil inorrodients 'be present'; th<
be put in the right place. Manure, to be
readily mixed with the soil aronnd and I
tion requires rapid and complete decay;
form. Both are most advantageously'fn
substantially all the soil ingredieuts of t!
cept the small amount contained in the h
"The high value of cotton seed cake ir

chemical composition, is amply confirme
is greatly to be preferred to the raw see(

version of the latter into cake meal one

cotton planting.
If you have any seed on hand now or j

bring them in and exchange them for m
contain plant food in a readily available
this season by applying theni either bef<
you have cows to ieed, you will find cott
best of stock food. Ana, Sir J. B. Law
of cotton seed meal fed to a sieer will pi
Remember that we have three grades

which you can select such as will suit y<
zers," says W. E. Stone, chemist of the ]
be effective must supply to the soil, and
rials as are required by the demands of I
A fertilizer is after all a supplement to n

made by the production and removal of
on insufficient food is poor economy. T
are already there in abundance is a was

therefore, requires knowledge on two pc
the crop to be produced and the ability <

with regard to the composition of feriili
nient the deficiencies of the soil."
If we cannot suit you in the grades wi

a fertilizer containing any iclativi* per
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash.tl

i. UUl 3 1 \i."^vuwu y )

THEFAIRFIELD
SPS. D. Dunn, Manager, \vi:l have hi

the cash business of the concern. Time
M. W. Doty, or D. V. Walker, at the stc

A/l^vic^
X TXV1\1VU

Musi
T #

LA
A Cure for the 1

and
A long-tested pain reliever
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock R;
requiring an effective

No other application comj
TV. tc 1_L-n c>A\r
JL lilO Vv \«li I\iiV H 1 A 1 J

years, almost generati
No medicine chest is comp

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use

All druggists and dealers 1

I

A
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TY'S I
Innouncement! -%

'0s,
1

f T PIT T vn
I IJIJ JL XiiXJUl/

:es still. 1
.'if

,'The business we love, we rise betimes
and so to it with delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

beaty's $3.00 1

The Goodyear process by which they aie

made renders them equal in ease and flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Your pros-
perity is our success. To secure prospeittya man's mind must soar highsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabilify =<t

BEATY'S. . ; '-J|
' What gift has Providence bestowed «m

man so dear to him as hischildren?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and lei
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say fc.
the ladies, the whole countrydepends ujjojs
your influence. Keep your mind aleas<»
and vour health protected. BEA'l V's
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you.

Grocery llBwiem?
For the family table we are constantly

receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Apples .-.

and other seasonable goods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY. 2p
leans'to sell.}SCall on us often.

1 rn\T 0_ T>D/^
t\ 1 1 ® i>I\V7.

a Seed Heal and J
izers. ;Jj
m *.

r the present season., but will continue
CottonSeed Meal cr Fertilizers for
aeed meal and the wnoie seed as ferys:tkThe nse ©f whole cotton seed,
uried too deep for sprouting, is probacythat excellent fertilizer; and this,
if are the following: 1. The furze or
he access both* of the moisture, which i
ing for nourishment. Tt thus happens
tanner, that sprouting fails to remove
r a twelve month, with little or no

itact, with a black, shrunken kernel
safe from the demands of the growing ; |
to stimulate the soil by gases forineit
it rortion has lain idle, and failed to J
iced by. 2d. The oiliness of the seed,
rnel being, as it were, put up in oil',
Continuing, he says: "Ii is not enough
ey must be in the right condition and
profitable, must be capable of being j

>eneath the plant. The former condithelatter a powdery or granulated
Ifilled in oil cake meal, which contains
he seed from which it was made, exulland furze.
leal a3 a fertilizer, as indicated by its
id by experience." "The fact that it
l it represents, should render the con-
or tne tnauer-oi-course upcrauuus ui ^

should yoa have any left after planting*
eal or fertilizers trom which, as they
form,' you can get immediate returns
jrc or after planting yeur cotton. If
on seed meal one of the cheapest and
es is authority for saying that one ton

roduce thirty dollars worth of manure.
of excellent fertilizers for sale lrom ]
>ur land and pay you best. "FertiiiExperitnentStation of Tennessee, "to
Iience (o the growing crop, sucii mate;helatter and are lacking in tbe soil.
lie soil.a deposit to replace the drafts
crops. To attempt to produce crops
o supply materials to the soil which
te. The* intelligent use of fertilizers,
>ints: 1. with regard to the needs of
>f the soil to supply these needs; 2.
zers used and their ability to supple^ j
e have prepared we will make to order
centages of the necessary elementslatyou may desire.

OIL AXJD FERTILIZER CO.
s office at ttie mill aua mil trausacc a.u

sales will be made by W. R. Doty,
>re of W. R. Doty & Co. * ^
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)ares with it in efficacy.
has stood the test of 2
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